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volunteer at the Ronald McDonald House.

Elected for the coming year is Hon. John M. Cuman ’84, of New York State Supreme Court, as president elect. Vice presidents are: Hon. Amy J. Fricko ’81, New York State Supreme Court; James M. Gerlach ’97, of Cellino & Barnes, P.C.; Terrence A. Greiner ’87, of Greiner & Chadsey; and Margaret P. Gryko ’77, of Delaware North Cos. Inc.

Treasurer is Dennis R. McCoy ’77 of Hiscock & Barclay, assistant treasurer is Brian M. Melber ’96, of Personius Melber LLP; secretary is Marion K. Henderson ’65, retired; assistant secretary is Wendy M. Irving ’91, of UB Office of Planned Giving; immediate past president is Denise E. O’Donnell ’82, of Hodgson Russ, LLP. Ilene R. Fleischmann, associate dean in the University at Buffalo Law School, continues as executive director.

New directors elected for terms ending in 2007 are: Laurie S. Bloom ’83, of Nixon Peabody, LLP; Paula M. Giprich ’85, of National Fuel Gas Distribution Corp.; Richard F. DiGiacomo ’76, of Nespere, Ferber & DiGiacomo, LLP; Richard A. Grimm III ’87, of Magavern, Magavern & Grimm, LLP; Carmen L. Snell ’92, of Blue Cross/Blue Shield of WNY; Raymond J. Stapell ’75, of Harris Beach, LLP; and Kevin D. Szczepanski ’95, of Hodgson Russ, LLP.
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Front row, left to right: Executive Director Ilene R. Fleischmann, Vice Dean Peter R. Pitegoff, Pietra G. Lettieri ’01, Tasha E. Moore ’98, Gretchen P. Aylward ’95, Antoinette D. Mucilli ’99, Carrie P. Parks ’03 and Jennifer J. Parker ’84.

Second row, left to right: Associate Director Lisa M. Mueller ’93, Jeffrey J. Weiss ’96, Sharon L. Nosechuck ’94 and Kristin J. St. Mary ’03.

Third row, on staircase, left to right: William Chen ’01, D. Charles Roberts Jr. ’97 and Mary Penn ’99.

Fourth row, on staircase, left to right: David W. Polak ’00, Hilary C. Banker ’96 and Marc W. Brown ’99.

Officers and Board Members 2004 - 2005

President: Hilary C. Banker ’96

President-Elect: D. Charles Roberts ’97

Immediate Past-President: Mary Penn ’99
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